
Pre-Facial Care
BY QUEENS CROWN LLC 

Beauty is not skin deep, it an experience !
WHAT YOU NEED TO DO BEFORE FAICAL APPOINTMENT !

EMAIL ANY QUESTION OR CONCENRS TO
ABEAUTYEPERIENCE@QUEENSCROWNLLC.COM

 Individual instructions may vary upon skin type/facial/peel received. For

best results and to reduce the risk of complications it is recommended that

you take the following into consideration prior to your treatment. 

What to expect:

-  Facials are most effective when received bi-monthly or monthly, results

vary based upon many factors including genetic factors, current skin

conditions & at home care. Please be as clear as possible about your

current and past facial experiences, we cannot guarantee results, or know

exactly how one’s skin will react to a facial service. 

-Our Facial services are designed with safety in mind, which means

multiple sessions will be needed to see a long-term result. The day of, and

possible for a few days after a Facial, your skin may feel tight and almost

as if you have a sun burn if you received a peel.

- All skin types do not physically peel after receiving a Chemical peel;

this is due to your skin genetics and your current skin care routine. If your

skin does begin to peel, it will normally start 2-3 post peel & start around

the nose and mouth area, eventually working its way outward. Peeling

should be complete in seven days. As the skin peels it may appear darker

on areas with acne breakouts or current hyper pigmentation until dead

skin peels off. 

-Please inform your technician if you have sensitivity, during & after your

service.  
-Avoid sun exposure since sun damaged skin does not respond as well to

treatment.    When you must be in the sun, prep the skin by using a

sunscreen with a minimum SPF 30 whenever you go outside, so your skin

begins the treatment without residual pigmentation changes from the sun.

 
-We will not perform a peel on sunburned skin. Avoid waxing any area of

your face for 48 hours pre & post; this can cause excessive irritation and

inflammation.  Do not shave the treated area 48 hours prior to treatment. 
For approximately FIVE days prior to your treatment delay use of the any

prescription and over the counter products that may cause skin sensitivity

such as, Retin-A, Retinol, and Glycols (but not limited to these

products). Skin reacts best when you are already following a proper at

home skin care routine consisting of daily cleansing, exfoliation,

day/night creams and SPF.   Make sure you have all of the post care

products that are recommended by Queens Crown.
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